
        
 

Charity Golf Day  Entry Form

Team Name:____________________________________________________ 
Team Contact’s:____________________________________________________ 
Address:_______________________________________________________________________
____________________________________     Post Code:____________
 Email :-____________________________     Phone: _______________________

Player 1. ____________________________   H’cap _______
Player 2. ____________________________   H’cap _______             (Buggy? Yes /No)
Player 3. ____________________________   H’cap _______
Player 4. ____________________________   H’cap ___ ____            (Buggy? Yes/ No)

I enclose my entry fee (Cheques payable to Rotary Club of Chelwood Bridge) in the sum of 
£______________
Confirmation and team times will be sent via email, if you require  information to be posted please 
include a stamped addressed envelope.
The team requires ……….vegetarian meals.

Signed:_______________________________ Date_____________________________
Please detach and return completed entry form with your fee and SAE to :- 
Tony Quinn,  36 Clifford Drive, Paulton, Bristol. BS39 7AH
email:- tonyq@btinternet.com   Tel:-  07734112997
Closing date for entries: MONDAY, 7th August
This event is held courtesy of Farrington Park

Rotary Club of Chelwood Bridge
Charity Golf Day
Monday 14 August 2017

@Farrington Park, Marsh Lane, Farrington Gurney, 
Bristol, Somerset, BS39 6TS 6TS

In aid of

Format: Teams of 4 players (men, ladies and mixed) 4 ball bowmaker. full handicap, 2 to count.
Entry Fee: £16.50 pp for members, £29 pp for non members of Farrington Park
First Team time 11:00am, last team time 13:30 pm.
Includes bacon roll and coffee on arrival, golf, one-course dinner and prizes.
Prizes: First, Second and Third best team total, best Ladies team. (Ladies will get two extra 
shots ), nearest the pin (Ladies and Gents). Optional 2 spot and raffle, entries of less than 4 
players we will endeavour to make up the teams where possible.

Penny Brohn UK is a national charity specialising in a holistic approach to cancer, known as the 
Bristol Whole Life Approach. We’ve helped and supported thousands of people through their 
experience of cancer for over 35 years and we know our approach really does work.

http://www.pennybrohn.org.uk/about-us/bristol-whole-life-approach/
http://www.pennybrohn.org.uk/about-us/bristol-whole-life-approach/

